APRIL SHOWERS BRING MAY FLOWERS

words by
LEO WOOD

music by
NAT and JACK SHILKRET
There's Music in the Air—
'Feist' SONG HITS!
Wherever, Whenever Music is Played, Ask to Hear these NEW FEIST SONGS

"HITS! HITS! HITS!"

A Young Man's Fancy  The Music Box Song
Words by JACK YELLEN and JOHN MURRAY ANDERSON
Music by MILTON AGER

In the spring a young man's fancy lightly turns to love,
Poets sing of love's romance,

I'm In Heaven When I'm In My Mother's Arms
Words by HOWARD JOHNSON and CLIFF HESS
Music by MILTON AGER

I don't have to die to go to heaven,
There's a heaven here on earth I love,

Honolulu Eyes
Words by HOWARD JOHNSON
Music by VIOLINSKY

Honolulu eyes, they haunt me, Honolulu eyes

Down In Chinatown
By JOE MEYER and GEO. P. HULTEN

When the lights burn low, Pretty lanterns glow, Down in China

These Compositions may also be had for your Talking Machine or Player Piano
PUBLISHED AND COPYRIGHTED BY LEO. FEIST, Inc., Feist Building, NEW YORK (H.C.17)
COPIES FOR SALE WHEREVER MUSIC IS SOLD, OR DIRECT BY MAIL AT 40 CENTS EACH
April Showers Bring May Flowers

Words by
LEO WOOD

Music by
NAT & JACK SHILKRET

Moderato

When the world seems so drear,
Happiness was meant for you,

And above dark clouds appear,
Seek it and you'll find it too,

Don't feel sad and blue,
Wonderful 'twill be,

Think how nice it soon will be,
Sorrow was not meant to stay,

When the sun shines
Just to come and
cheer-ful-ly, go a-way, Try it and I know you'll see. What I say is true!
Tho' it finds us all some day, Still you'll surely see:

Obligato for violin or voice

REFRAIN

A-pril show-ers bring May flow-ers, And sweet bower-ers, where roses twine;
Now I know too,

I can show you, That it's so too all the
If the sunshine came at one time,

All the fun-time would soon be through;

showers bring May flowers,

So just wait 'till

love comes to you.
"Feist SONG HITS!  
—the People's Choice!"

"E-L-E-C-T-E-D!!"

"Rose of My Heart"  
"Honolulu Eyes"

The unanimous choice of all parties are these new Feist Song Hits. Dance parties—song parties—theatres—home parties—round the piano, phonograph and player-piano—they've all elected these new songs the hits of the day! You, too, will vote for them—their entrancing melodies will win you as they have won song lovers everywhere. Enliven your home—delight your family—surprise your guests—introduce these new song hits on your piano, phonograph or player-piano:

"Rose of My Heart"  
Romantic, beautiful. "Rose of My Heart" is budding into one of the most beautiful songs hits in years. A simple, captivating melody that makes you live up for a song—and you'll live to dance—every time you hear it. You'll pick a real flower for your piano, phonograph or player-piano if you pick "Rose of My Heart" by the writers of "Blueses"—"Mickey and Pegg."  

"Honolulu Eyes"  
Wistful, dreamy, beautiful. "Honolulu Eyes": A delightful waltz melody that is sweeping the country with its enchanting piano. Everybody, everywhere is singing it and dancing it and loving it a wonderful tune. Try it— you can buy it complete at your dealer's. Don't miss the charm of "Honolulu Eyes."

"Feist" Songs on Sale at All Good Music Stores  
and at Kresge, Kress, McCrory, Grant, Kraft and Metropolitan Stores

Ask your dealer for a copy of "Feist's Melody Bulletins"—a little booklet that will give you words and music of the choicest of many of the beautiful song hits for pianist, singer or orchestra. In every city where a Feist house is located you will surely find:

Published by LEO FEIST, Inc., Feist Bldg., New York  
Canada: 193 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.